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",:' =~~;;;;;-..-.- .DlVIN/13' 1N1l<t.:,?o\~~::::::.:~.:::~:~~.>~~~;~: ;••' Dated 10th July, 2013.lOFflCE OF 1'\,\[ CHIEF SECHETARY i h-~---~~Y' t, 

~ . . GOVlCF NCT~~Lli.~poi tment on depl.ltation to the post ofS.ecretary, National 
Biodiv rsity Authority with headquarters at Chellnai - reg. 

J~!' 41&, ~0l3 . 
NatIOnal Bic diversity Aut,hority (NBA) has been set up under the Biological


\ DY NODi.v.e.L'£.ity"A~r.;"200'.t"wj 
h its headquarters at Chennai. 
~~...-.--:......,-~~-.• ~~-"">III!" 

,2. __ . b.S'.pex; the Reti'uitment Rules of NBA notified in June 2006, the post of Secreta,.-y, 
-NB'A in the Pay Band - 4 : 1<8,37400 - 67000 + Grade Pay Rs. 10000/- (Revised) / ScaJe of 
Pay Rs.1S,400-500-22,400 (pre-revi~ed).is to be :filled upon dep1.~tation, failing which by 
direct recruitment. For deplcltation, officel's of the Central or State Governments holding 
analogous posts on regular basis, or (i) holding post in the scale of pay ofRs.16,400-20000 

t .u",,, ," 

'. 
(pre-revised)/PB: 4 - Rs.37400 - 67000 + Grade Pay Rs. S,900/- (RevIsed) or equivalent in 

, 

the parent cadre / department on regLllar basis for at least two years; or (ii) holding posts in 
the scale of pay of Rs.14,300-400-1S300 (pre-revised)/?B: 4 - Rs.37400-=. 67000 + Grade-'--- 
Pay Rs . 8700/- (Revised) or equivalent in the parent cadre/department for at least four 
years; and having experiencGinthe relevant field as well as in the 8.dministration, may 
apply. The maximum 8.ge limit for deputation shall not be exceeding 56 Years . 
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3. The deputation term of the preserit incumbent in the post is under completion and 
hence NBA is in the process of filling up the post '011. deputation basis for which an 
advertisement has been pl~blishedin the "Employment News" dated 6 th -'- 12th July 2013, 
A copy of the OM calling for applications is also enclosed for re(ldy reference. ' 
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4. ' I request you to kindly arrange to get the advertisement (O.M.) circulated ~n your 
Ministry /Organization induding Subordinate/Attached/Br~nch offices and al;;oto forward 
applications of interested and suitabl~ can~idates :vh? \.\flsh to apply for tne post. The 
applications may be forwardedtQ the un~erslgned\'~lthm 6? d~Y$ f~om 6 th Ju.ly 20;h3. The 
address for cOl11.munication is "The <?hrurman: NatlOnal ,~lOdlVers:ty Authonty, 5 floor, 
TrCEL BioJark CSIR Road, Taramam, Chennal - 600113 , Fax No ..044 -2254107~.

\~ . 1.5)1) / \ . , Yours smcerely, 

~7~ J. ) ~.~ 
f ---- \ / (Balakrishna Pisupatil
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